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■ 'ft.tfiaofu.Slt.Mio.rfliy.kcirtil. 
•ad orer imbm of b«nk paper have been 
•irfactriljMtiatad iotfaeaaka of the paUic 
ynm thaw>MM*iii»bTtbe ran. 
^ Aa^atni and bednn la tto etelr part 
.drtatMMV, it wupncairad that theaa. 




OBlfaat dMVU tldklSOkOODf iMidiVM 
afimgate of $66,108^ -Tbem; mfor, 
of mon
•MML In oSoOy bomnrt thorn i^ipta 
-'MD<nrtBd to Dothinf non than endita in 
•Mb Tin tanka leal oat theirnotaa to ape-,
IPM “ tk. Itekrfven,
MdMniiaUlj nwrmd totbe baiKa.to ta 
lent o« aftln and afa«, b«nj mere iaetro- 
~ teqwculalara the moat *U-
.aad
noua aumf ey ntat Bwatiaapf na* 
teehtrsoafamd with the greale* j^pti 
tode and regnUri^.-’w** ** •»
to the panage of the depoaite act, were 
generaSy below tboae cha^ by the Bank 
oftba BnitaiJ Stole#.........................'■
'inMn«DkUe-laBdi and pay tbe CovorDment 
lky.> andk an Aha hooka of the banka. Tboae
(nftMMttaboota-efaome of thaw
■wTieei which an fin pa««f th«i Ma mb
dai»d by the United Statea Bwik. and ita 
to aid in the improreraent of the earreacy,
•i^filkd-ttaflnN^wMli panic to accom-
tDanaganofainw .ba^ oottiannwith im- 
ponii^ to,flood iho country with a
’ akjeeto, nay now. a* reBce; bed are eameatly eoawMndad to
fflent ateek for their own proOt, 
totbe4JMtod Stotoa aU iafiwauticn aato the 
coaditioaoriheirowa padpetty, aad
proapeH of racovertDg it into their own poa-
imported from abraad, at ihcir own eapeoae, 
laqre anqia of theprecieu natala. for coin­
age and circoUtioo.
lathe tama manner have really aU the, 
out In reapect to tbo effect
of the removal of the dopgtitea—a atep on­
ly, to prevent tho erila 
ihicbitWMjbraeeolha tank itoelf would
opto gtaate, in a final attygglo to pro­
cure a toiwwai of ita cbaiier. It may be 
thlia, too, in aomo degree, with the further
atope wkieh tony be tokaa to prevent tbe 
exceaaire iaaiiea of other bank p^r; tat it
UniM StolMa cannot >ren bo Ibat npoo ita.
Itay wQi tote care nev­
er again to place po tremandona a power ia
War,in faia report, meetiny antnecoacai
thia esnneation it is also piupei 
you.- dmt Ita dafecti in ««r pieaeot militia 
ayatom are lendeted avery day more ap-
poreoL ' TQl day ef ftwdttag furtm pru- 
vinaBa by law foreoiganizing, armiag and 
I ef dafenoe taa bean ao
The leaaoo taught ta tbi ^ of the «l>e«edly preaontod to Gengram by m- 
ailtaSCi ot>ndl bat im  it Maty predaceaaore, (ImtldMmit 
aufiicieht on tbia occasion to reftf to the
If they aerioualy couaider tbe 
which are likely to
I, and It wUl be ibrlunato
laHer acalo
from tbe fhcility with which oorpptate powera
c granted by th«_________________ _
Jt io believed that the law of the W aes- 
aion regulating the depoaito banka, opaiatoa 
onerously and unjiiatly upon them in many 
reapecto; and It ie hoped that Congress, on 
iioD, wiU adopt tbe modifi-
k nnd to former Execu-
been diacusaod. e which Ita aobjeet baa
meot of adailiooal militaiy petoa In the 
ladiaa country, are entitled |o your pro- tacmilyiiwrti iM, m 1
Both tneaniret are niPi—iry for 
double purpose of pratactaig ibe lediane 





Md of noari^f ogr vutoeg frabtjer •- 
gtiosi inourtioas, which oiberwita will aw 
auredly be made on it. The beet hopefl 
of humanity, ia regard to tta aborigM 




lived fha Ihe beml of thr PiDrofeial 
pM€ffiee,ashiatita iuerpoailioB of ita
UnutaBtoWatofftoiAkfifttataitfiiiB
ata lotaea to wUeh it ■ M ■
It appoarafracn the reports of tbe oflicea I and tbe 
charged w(ih nMatering into aereioe the fore, iba
8, na loe nuaur « ure uuiwi 
Statea, are ail deeply iondredin tbe rela- 
liona existing between ihb GoveroBwat
.w. _______T .k
« to be ttotad foci
catiofu which are necessary to prevent this
^Tta report of tbe Secretory of War <uf t«- 
andtoo aew
■hich are herewith laid before you, will give 
ed and impor-I it to be hoped that nothing will now deUr the [you a fuU view oI\ the dr 
ibantawefeextadiflgtbeirbeaineaa  and their Uo ^ in this re-
r It doubtful wbrtlier these
, if peimittod to t
y be of tbe least vahn to the
Tbe apmtpf expanaion and
qwcnlation waaaot confined to the depoeito 
banka, hut pmv^ tta wbede mnltitode of 
banka throughout tbe Vnioo, and waa giv- 
W thea inatitntkns to ai^Tanue tingrise to 
•vih
Itatofttyof the poUle ftroda.and the 
Imoreat oftba fweplar>»nU7> required that 
Cheaa pperatiooe taoold be cheeked; aad it 
became the duty ef aveiy branch bftbe Gon- 
enl and SlateOovernmeDta to adopt all tegi- 
aimaU aad proper means to produce that salu- 
•toiycfitat. Coder tbia view of my duty. 1 
.dirctfWd tta issuing of tho order which will 
■ bflbid before you by the Secretory of tbe 
•Timmg,iia||Bittag payment for the public 
ilands aMd-totamde in specie; with 
ceptiowuBtathetathof tho present month,
e past year. 
Tho militorliu y movemcau laodered necea-
yourpci 
drev
itacoanaries of life. The dut;invited to tboee article
.rticulox atteiuiou is and by other circ
scry by the cggressioos of the hostile portio 
of tbe Seminole and Creek Uibes of India
called for under tta set of Con­
gress of ibo last aaaakm, that more pi 
cd Ihemsolvea at tbe place of rendeKVOus 
in Teoncaseo than were soffiekat to meet
iherequu<iiioa.wbtob tad bem by 
the Secretary of Wnr upon the Oovent- 
of that Stale. This was occaskmed by 
omission of the Governor to apportioii tb«
requisition >o Ibe diSbront regiments oi
th t tbe various n
those relarioD  ̂will receive yaur early and 
nature deliberation, and ihU-Uinay iaaue
in the adoption of tegieta 
adapted l6 tbe o'
of Ifio present crisis.
You are referred to Ita report of the
Secretary of the Navy for a mtUfoctory 
fthoview o  th  cf oratiuu of the dcfiartneni
militia, eo as to obtain Ibe proper number under his charge, during the proeat year, 
of tfoops, and no more. It seems but just | In tbe eooslnictioo 'of vessek at tbe 
the patriMio citizens who repaired to diflbrent Navy yards, and in the employ- 
roent of our ships and squadrons at sea,ibo gcocral r
, have required___________________ , hy.
which constitute tbe,the active amployment of nearly our whole 
indudiagthe marino'ty on soil whs regular force, l 
doubtcootlnued of large bodies of-militis e corpe, andlaidasewartox.and waeno t a and wduotoers.—
to assist in providing for the payment of the • With all these events BO fares they were
war debt. There ie no article the release of h'lowu the scat of Government before tho 
which frem taxation would be felt ao jeno-' termination of your last aeeeion, you arc al- 
rellyand so beneficially. To this may be‘w»«*r acquainted; and ft is thoroforo 
added all kinds of fool and provisions. Jo.-1 needful in thia place to lay before you 
tice and benevolence nniie in favor of relcas-, summary of what lies ocourred. 
ing ibetaw of our citicsTrom burdens which I The war with tbe Serniwles, during the
. .1 ..... . ___ r* _ 'B.mmAp n-aa pin yuip ..piRnAyl ||j£j pro-
jro' only  a brief
are not'necessary to the support of our Go- aummor, was on our part coRoed to 
vornment. and tend only to increase the wants .tection of our frontier eetllemenlB, l™.u
I incursions of thaoociny; and as a neceesary 
tor the Bccomplishoient 
of ll
ver e t, a a te t 
of tlie dealiluus.
It will be seen by the report of the Sem-! i<n|>ortont meat 
tary of the Treasury, and the accompanying that end. to the 
documents, that tho Bank uf tho United ;pve''i iDce i te poetsiou^y established. In the couraeofthia 
', s^eral: atates has made no payswnt on account of'duty. aeVeral actiooa took place, in which 
' the stock held by the Government in that |H>e brav^ and dieciplinc of bothofficeraand
«.pretaosd -any .
.ebectud the ^aiwwf i
tgave Umm additicoal
tiM of tbe----------- ’
vadedourei
I cities.
_ in anticipa- 
rkkh has-amoa per- 
I'tbe Suropean 
By prwaaliiig dite ex-
nenaian.of the credit ^atom, it 
««toff;the meana of apecMiaa, and^retsed-
UtelTuTpubliolAlk.
•are tta new »totea form 
'-jirfctoiikp, «ne of tbe
auihurizing (hem to boliove that tbeir 
services w ere needed, that tho expenses 
incurred by them whi(p absent from their 
homes, should lie paid by (he G
I ncco^iogly recommend that a law to.
this elfcci be passed by Congreu, giving 
nsatioD which wifi cover theirthem a compe s  
expenses on the march to and from the
place of rendezvous, and while there; in 
connociion with wfaiefa, it will sIbd bo pTi>
per to make provisione for such other equi 
lablc clniiDs, growing out of tbe service o
tho militia, as may not be 
existing laws.
1 ilieOn  unoxpecioJ breaking oat of hos­
tilities, in Florida, Alaboina, and Georgia, 
It becomo necessary 
take the property of ic i » publi
Pruvisioos should be made by la'
for iudomoif) iug tho owners; and I would 
also respectfully suggest whether
neatodlr requested has il fumiabed tho in-j foveea of the Indiana wereoot re for weak- 
reUlk.. to if oopjitioo, -biol, o"-J bj tlt^. « V* “
coogn. .olhorit^l tbo SoOTttr, to collMtJtl«« “
SSTtaitAAioDi noh fMqo«.Ur ■
within the power of the Executive, have 
baeo token to aacertain the value of tho stock 
as soon as peeti-and.procure the payment 
Wo. " ■
The conduct and preaentcondition of that 
' lital vertedfoank and the great amount of capit  
an it by the United Stotea, require yo 
{•fill rttenlioD. Its charter expired on
venimmK ikkoo, toatcad of their being 
Mlled to puWWe of specolatora rtdeublc or 
treble prices.' And it is 
interior Urge
but that given in tho 2Iel eoction“lo 
rerpqvate name, style, and capacity, for the 
peqlita of enite for the final settlement and
itotontor pemaneE 
exmotry. ami place 
It Ueenfident^k
rcyineinto the .g..............
io ind |oU, tber. 1 “■>
!nmth«;-nmnri-nf tha corjmration. apd for the salo and dispoeition mto^ennwey of the
but»)tfor any other purpose, oriiiany other 
norlbt a period exceed.
l e it oa a firmer foundation.
______________Jr talUvBd «hat the ewntrg
will find in tta molivm xvhieh mdoee that 
mider, ami the happy eoMuquences wbicb
much to comomid ata artklng
tooDodnin.
ll reBiaiOB for congress, if they approve 
Ttta.polWy which tfictoted this order, to fei- 
!|ew>A  ̂in ito varioua boorloge., Much good, 
•In htyjafigmeot. would be produced by pro- 
bibitiiig adea ef the public land*. exce|it ta 
■.octuJ settlot*, at a reasonable reduction ef 
• ••-it the quantity which ihsM(price, and to limil
ibe aoH to then. Although 
Hta Ueiwral Gwrommtat new 
'tairemir thing bn the eoartilutional car­
ls believed 
■aght to
a:___ 1 .i  tsq ©oortil ti - 
»cy ia cxchaage'foe the puMic londe, that 
gwtel •wtwld be «f lere -imporUnee if the 
,U^ -warfi mUfocimmediato rettleuieet and 
indeed Umre iaecarcely a mis-
■^ef aiieiv out of oor prwent land syatom, 
- gtbesat g Bundas of nye- BDo, which would not be remedied at once by 
a rtotirletloQ 6a land aalaa to actual mulon;
«to tbe cqun-
try id general, end to the now Siatoa in par- 
^'tarwfaich eannot foil toraceivethe mart 
■ n of Gongtosa.
rtkitimiu to roaKxe the ex- 
Ttaiood aa to tho capacity tt 
:■ to perform tbe dutiee of fte-
AniOTgst other acts of queetiooable vali­
dity, the ootee of the expired corporation ore 
known to have taen-esed aa 4to own. and 
again put ie cireahtion. That the old bank 
had no right to iasuo or re-issae ita notes after;
tho expiiation of its charter, cannot bo de­
nied, and that it coaid not cootbr any such 
right on ttaeuboUtoto, any ram than exor-; 
cire it iimli; is equrtly plain. Ia law and 
honesty, the nutea of tho bank at the expintion 
of itrekorter. slxmld have been called in by
ItaMta Btnka o
Ml Binnie to tta government, at tbe Ume
^-thMemonlcrttadepamtee. It wee ai- 
etoseetee of tta bank of.tte 
tiwi Ita Bum b
wight be tta wgnUtisne of tta Thmeury 
^MrtaSMfoflMUd not neguciato tta domee- 
Aie Bxetasgoa of tta coonlry. It is new 
B asemtained ttat tta real axotangtofwt- 
F . .. . di^nunu, by ita United
iflg two yearn after tbe expiration of said 
torei of incorporalioo.” Before the expii 
Uenof the charter, the ttockliolders of tho; 
bank obuiucJ act of incorporation from 
inia, excludingthe Legislature of 1‘cnnsylva  
only tho Uiiitod States. Inalcail of proceed- 
.A -*-ind up ttair concerns, and j*y over
to the United 8totos the amount duo on ac­
count of the stock held by them, the t>re«i- 
dent ood directors of tho olil'bantc appear
d the books, papers, notes, ob- 
ligaiiona, and moet oc-.all of its property to 
thia new corporation, which entered e|>oD
business-at! a continuation of the uhl con-
n boiu!; c
and doatroyed. Their ro-iwue.ia sonctra
by no law, eta woiretaBd by no BMamily— 
If tta United Btolea be reaponible is ttair 
etockfortbe paymcnl
re-irtuo by tlie new corp 
profit, ia a fraud on tbe (
United StoUs ie not 
is no legal





ry. T1it ia a fraud on the'count tay 
redeemed notee of e dimalred partnorebi 
tat, contrary to the wiebee of .the reiirii _ 
partner, and without Us cooeent. an Igun 
M-imoedandeirealBtod. *
Itistkvhigk Md petmliar duty o«0
gTM to'deeided whrttar any forther 
tioobeowamary to tta mevAy of ttelm 
omoniit of public property now held oirf in^opec
we by tta MW bank, eml to vindicafing 
rMrtX of tta Government, sad eomprtling e 
and Iohm .MttlsMt wifo all foe
ItiMinhn to beeen wbrttar 
mY tta oM bank,
uadntoak to eeotnltta 6
ta tta pnkta divid^ skat ttati di
tadtoHuMMfSaiMn
were taken fiir^cing at ihoUiap^ of Go.
Call, who, ae commandor-in-chiof ol tho Ter- 
1 miliiritoriol il tia, hod boon temporarily invest- 
•d-with tho command, an onipio force,for the 
irpoee of reeuming oOhnsire opomiona, inpun
the moot effectual manner, eo euon ea the 
seasou sliould permit. Major G«i>. Jessup
rcetod I
dutica in tho Creek country, to repair to 
Florida, and aasunie the command.
Happily for tho interests of humanity, 
the facaliliiics with tho Crooks were bro’i 
lu n close soon after your adjournment, 
w ulioutihiu cri'usioo of blood which ai ono 
time waa uppruhendod as iocvitablo. Tho 
unconditional subioissiou of the hostile [«r- 
ty was followed by Uioir speedy removal 
to ihe country ossigDod them west of thot I  
Mississippi. Tho inquiry os to alli
frauds it 0 of ibo rcBorvaiIcgcd 1 lions
of thoao Indians, and tho causes of ihoir 
hoetilities roqucalcd, by the resolution of 
tho House uf Jlcprescntattvcs of the 1st 
July lost, to bo mode by tho Pitisident, 
going on, through the agency of coi 
oiissionors appointed for the purpoeo.— 
Their report nmy bo expected during your 
present session.
The dilBcullios apprehended in tho 
Ctforukeo country* havo been prevented, 
and safoly of thatand the peace et iw  rogimi 
and its vicinity effoctualty socuita, by the 
War still <*riniifiiif^
The discrotiooary authority given to 
Genoiul Giunos to crous tbe Skbioe and to 
occupy a po>sai|ioa os far west as Nacog- 
dbehns, in case ho sbould deem such a 
step neeaMuy to the proteciioo of tho 
frenl- ■ • '•••■rre irer, and to tbe futtiitnent cf tfao atip» 
Irtrean ootaimta ia our trenty with Mexi- 
eo. and Ita
by that offiewr, tave been niladed to -in n 
' —— -—* of this message. Atthedate 
Nacogdoches,
ourtrtnpa were yet at thal'slntioa; but the 
offk-er who has aucceeded Gwenl Gaines 
has recently Umd advised that, from the 
facts known at tUo aeat of Governtaeot* 
tbero would seem to be ao 
for any loi^ nminlainiag the pwtion 
and he was accordingly instyuoted, in ruse
the troops were art already witbdi 
dur Ibo discretiooary powera before pos- 
>foesBsned by him, to give tta requisite etdere 
for that purpeee on tta receipt rt tta io­
ta shall tbeatave in hia
r_______________ nfesmution as shall eatis-
fy him M the miinl«ns»>i^ of abe port ia
essential to tta 
andtettadue nfeur treaty tiip- 
nlnttonn, as pteviouriy eimlained tohim. 
Whiirt tta necasaWn eiisitag toring
the present year, for Ita nerrioe of miKtia 
ind vehiBte^ hove fhmisbe^iiew proo6
of Ibe pottiodam of oar feHow-diiaens, 
they bAe abo etrongly illnttroted the im- 
BorlHiM of on UKrease in tta reok andp increoa
file «r tta regular army. The views cf 
lhsswli*«submiandbjtllMSeMetaty od^ntaslse inikgktd
provisioua inuy not be made, consisleoily 
with the
that branch of the service has been active­
ly end usefully employed. dYbilst the 
situation of our commercial interasls in the 
IVest ladies required agreater number than 
itaual of armed vessels .to bq tapt on that 
8tatk», (t is gratifying to perceive that tbe 
protection due to our eonsmeroe is rttar 
quarters of the nortd has net proved 
insuffkient. Every effort has been mode 
to facithatd (he equipment of Ihe explo­
ring expedition autboiizod by tta act of
M wall ^onr own interest^ aeby ton^ 
tottand^ning British Provmens.
Urn expedieiKj^rf pio^Mil« a Am'
protff taUding for the impertnM books ttd
papem of Ita Post Office DnpnraaeW; is 
wertky of coosidnfBlMm. In ita |
coodilioB cf oar Trensory,
neeemnry, nor wiMlslMve essestinl puta 
lie mterenls exposed M sn mock dtalger)
when foey mm so neffi|r%* 
Ttare are weighty nnnsidireiiims
locatieo cf e talk baltd^ fitritaHepsrt 
meni, in fovor of plaaag h fleer tta ether
euBtoafanases, here bees is ] 
some yean, under tta g 
endibsti
teMjeaeecf ag
of Coognes, tta mehiBff ofe setef weifhte 
' emfo State ie the UahA
wes added to tta other by e jciat reahflian.
Ttaonreoad ciorrespoiidesBe as to oM 
tta enl  ̂have hees deveived en tta
TneswyDei iriag tta hut yew.
iho'lasj,’session,'but all the propareiions Asocial report from tta Beeretory of the 
necessary to enable it to soil has not yet Treesmy ta oomoMineted to Ckflw
been completed. No means will be spa^ 
red by the Government to fit out the ex- 
f^ition on a scale corresponding with tta 
liberal appropriation for the purpose, and 
with tbe elevated character of the objecu
which are to be effected by iL 
I beg leave to renew the i
tion mode in my last annual meMage,rea- 
pecting the ealistment of boys ia our on-
principles of our government, for [ val service, and to urge upon your aUen* 
the relief of the suRorert by Indian depro-1 lion the necessity of further approprialku 
^fattens, or by (he <^eraiioos of our own, to increase the number of shi{m afloat, and 
troops. ItoeQlargogenontly the capacity and tone
No time was lost after tta mahing of, of tbe navy. The increase of il he k ,
the requisite opproprialtons, in resumiog' 
the great national work of completing (be 
uufinisbod fortifKattoos on our seaboard, 
and of placing them in a proper state of 
defence. In consequence, however, of
(Ee very late day sit which those bills were 
passed, but lule prt^ress could ta made 
during tbe season which has just clmod.og be
A ver}' laige amount of the moneys grant­
ed uc your loslsession, accordingly, remains 
unux|>ctided; but as the work will ta again 
resumed at tho earliest roamenS in the 
coming spring, tho balance of the exist­
ing appropriations, end in several coses, 
which will.bo laid before you with the 
proper estimates, further sums for tho like 
objects, may be usefully expend during ibo 
uext year.
Tho rocoromendations of an iocreaa 
the Engineer Corps, submitted to you 
my lust annual message, ■■■“ ^
Htrongib from the great embarressmeuls 
experienced during the present year, in 
ihoso branches uf tbe service, and under
M hicb they are now suffering. Several 
of the most important surveys ood con­
structions directed by recent laws, have 
been susponded in consequence of the 
want uf adequate force in these corps.— 
Tho liku observations may bo sppliod to 
id tbe General Staff,tho Onlnunco corps, at 
the upcraiiuns of wbicb, as they
orgnnreed, must cithor be frequently inter- 
rupied, or performed by c^icen token frOdt 
the Hno of the army, to tta great {wejaliee 
uf the service.'
For a goncml view of tho cond'ition of 
■he Militory Acailemy, end of other bran­
ches of tho military servree not rtnody no­
ticed, as mell os for fullor illustretMoi 
of (bueo which have been mentioned, I
refer you to tta oecompanyiDg documents; 
and among tta vorieos propesals oontaiped 
therein fur legiolatike octwa, 1 would per-
raiofyorWnrfor then 
(be army ,08 ei nofltapoyof
'n>e naUcmal polioy, founded alike in 
and in biunuiiLy, so long and so 
steadily pursued by ihts GovorameM, for 
omovol of tta Ji(ho x odioo tribes origiontly 
aeUlod on this aide of the Mississippi, to
ivcr,
______________ _ by tbe ceQchiBMooC4ta
lateuentywiUMtaCherokee.- Ttameen- 
ures taken ia the neeutioo iff tta treaty.
ondinrelaSioatortirbdiaBaffiungniwt- 
oily, wdl fuUy appear by^rofcrnng ip foe
on ttan.
braced io thetn, I ngun u»ito year eUew- 
tioo to.tta iBcartoBee pmridMg • 
digested and comprabeosive syrtemlorltai
anfleafoSced by ita SecretaryiS 
- - - - gnr  to foerjoathssBhi
meice, and our position in rqgard to Ita 
other powors Ita world, will altiiways
make it our policy and interest to cber^ 
the great osval resources of our country.
Tta report of (bo Poetroaster General 
presents a gratifying picture of (be oondi- 
tioa of (he Post Office Departroeot. iu 
revenues for the year ending the 30(b of 
Juno hut, were $3,393,455 19, showing 
an Increase of revenue orer that of tbe
prcceodingyearof ^94,676 53, or more 
ihan 13 per cent. Tbo etq>eaditurea for
the same year wore 




borressment and debt, has accumulated - 
surplus exceeding half a millioa ofdoUars« 
has largely oxieoded, and is preparing still 
farther to extend, the moil service, and re­
commends a reduction of poelsges equal 
iboul 20 per cent. It is practising up- 
the gTMt priiit inciple, 
branch of c which should coo- oftrol every oor Govtoi 
reDderiod lo the jMbllc the ^tesl goodV. I"' - -
possible, with the least possible toution to
tKI,.,
Postmaster General recommends itself, not 
only by tbe reduclioa it preposos, but by 
tbe simplicity of its arrangement, i*- 
ilh the Federal curreac; 
and tbe improvcmeoi is well introduce 
into tta accounts of the Ifeparimeot an 
its Bgentsi
Your portieular attenlko it invtfod to 
tta «.h|ect of msil contracts with mUnnd 
companies. The preseiH laws, providing
for (be niakiogufeoatnctB,are based upon 
wUU^re tbo .servke atbidders
price, but on most of tta roil road hoes,
there is ne eosaftoution ia that kind of 
itMB, and odvMiUia« is iherofora 
uselera. No coo tract con now bo made
with them except such as sfanBbenegnoa- 
(ed before tta time of offering, or after­
wards, and tta power of lbs Fostmi 
General to pay them high prices, k pne* 
(ically without limitetioo.
U would ta a relief lo him, nod no 
doubt would conduce to Ita fwUio rater
es(, to prescribe, by law,
boeis wpou wbkdi sueh cooirects shall rest 
andretlricl him by a fixbd jole of *1- 
lowoMe. UtokrblUienlncioftbataart 
be would -rr*”**-*^ able to Mean
ttaenrvicM of most of the rati rood oom- 
and tta interest of tta Deputmeat 
idnuU be tbue
Tta corrMpeodenoe between tta peo-
ptoof tta United StotM nod tta Bunpen 
Sloum sod pnflkuhriy with (ta Britkl.
has Werac very extensive, nnd 
requiren tta iateqMsitiroi of Qwi 
give it security. No cbetecle u . 
ed to no iteedetanga between
New Ymk ud LffCipaol or mtar fore^
grem wUeh will staw wtal hns tana ne> 
compikbed ns to tta whoto, tta i 
nndcon.pm.mtim.ofp
ed in these ddKes, and tta piogrese
peMtotasradeduri^tbr^^
with a copy of the vnrtm o 
deemed neoeesety te throw light on fon - 
mk^ which seem to reqaim iiHhiiiifll 
legWntiQn. Otnime heve tami rande fofl
I alkwoaee m beheif of tta 
hnndaoraeeflM*
whkhldid not foal ivtifisdra giMkfa^t 
other chdras have Imb londe Ae forge if 
ernnsas a «e«afnonuk% rthkhraffiernM 
the dtetiamwnoaicf tta aflvaHl ctaen, 4
decUired making wiiboot tta atpremn 
tion of Coogrem,
In order to obtain ttat NDCtioat tta eota 
jnci Was at the lost seseioo, on my sngm 
lion, and by requat of tta mutedfote sra 
----------- .... _ ^ ^ Treasofjr
1 to tta Committee of Ooflw
merce of tta House of 1 
But^ ItVUliavn.ifitiM taring tetai
now invited u efOn^ k------------- to foe----------------------------------
pram aa^deteUadpravkioos ia nfotka to 
the vnr^ clainw nadn Ar tta part, nfld 
to foe eompeosation and nUowuoea dstoto 
for tta ftibireied proper
ll k further r«q>no(Aiily 
foot aueh being foe mo oen efto-
tention to these dutiee by (be Cbtef Mta 
guintO) sod such tta greet pnnun ot 
bueioess'k|foeTreesury Department,the 
geoerel si^taririoa of foe eonst survey, 
aad tta noiiyletieB ef weights and msae>
ires, if foe worim an kept aniudr should 
be devolved ee a botid of offieen, mgank
sed specially for that purpose, or ra tta 
Navy Booid ntfoebed to tta Nary Deport'
menti
All aye
firm the coovktioo I have eo often exprin* 
sed to Coagrees, io Aver ef on ameodtosnt 
of itaCooatitiitMra, wUch wiH preveoh ra
t» tta olMtion of Bnmdew sad
Vks PrMkhitt of tta foe United States 
- ‘ enttaHmtoeerAsi
Bgaih'io cdkrii yoor ntteniirti k 
jMi. 'fh«re were various ofoer euggesv 
lions in D9 fort annual massage, irot neri 
ediipompcithmlnHy ttat rdniiag » fo* 
want ef uniAstitp ia the klrs tf fo«
Dktriet of CehtekM, ttat ore «
wfl^grf y »•--
due tofoe various 1 Ifoisitoiterilfoltfofi
to taor MstiiHey to foairtai
tkrirafld te fogflWtty lad ffwigini tHffi 
which fopy foton been nsndiwtedj ll ttot 
beenaqraitotoufotacnufall cf Jtato to 
vigtaataad firiikM dkritotji of fon pta* 
lie btisiiM«,nnditisgiMilyk« toaeto 
believe ttat foeir u M jMt to«M «f 0008 
ploiM fiMB any quarter, at tta Otonoer ill 
wbick.itaytaTafoUiUeditaol|jKts<fdMie .
Uaviag now ftnislted tta oi
dttemedjnoper (» fok, foe loss eceoekn 1 
ill bnvo of ivmmtilfotiM trifo thaiiwr : 
Hoaeeu ef Csume et itait toerting, I 




M mnn^ flilnalt atol uyfog 






«• 1»a a> iotmMr.
M. Gwm w. Boonell of tb« Twiui 
mw.ftwiny^opririto flMten A> 
itatOolunbwia tbb Siite,I■evwku v«7 » lk*t phew baviaf • tf'dhMnea&r three aowbe. Pm




M. B. Um Vtee lWidatt,**
. S. F. A-tio SeeV. of »•(•, «* 3^ 
H. Bnhb Sec>. ol Tree«n7,« 3^500 
’lWJ.IU«kS«i'7 of Wer, « 3,500
. 8. R. Fhhw, Sv:*j. of Nary, - 340Q
*r. P*IIUi»».a4h Ait'v.Gen^ «, T  O4lim^w,»A i0y. a « 3,600
i. R. Jooc P. M. Gee, ahry M* fiaed. 
FeSx Hnoba of N«ii^ wee
iine the Army by brevet, et dte time 
ll'a.dopiutufe.eed tbe prev-efCul.AeroeHV
eteot epinioa ves thet our 
tmn W4wid be eleetod 
chief.
On Nov. 12, Pnekieat Bouelon eeal e 
veeeM^ » Coogien, reeotMeeedieg the
lilwretioo of Gen. SenU Ane, for tho par* 
K Ib« *0 rieit the UoUed
«d by Oee. foduno, m e letter to Oeeerel 
Uouiloo, who bed elm invited Sente Ane
fae?ajn«ermed*t4wBma^ Ihektor, 
on the her, end when our iafomtoat kfi 
bed not got off—the extent of injwy not 
known.
We have »t Inagtfa, end aloaoet wit
•*----- T-fnwnhemeiirelieelinMiiiiH.t
pktod e pUn of the Ot7 of Bboetom 
vhkheentte aeon tt the Sen^ Chua-
A veto of ndjavrament frooi the lit of 
Deceaberlo lit of ’iAttil hu pemed 
both hoBMi. of Cbogreae. We would be 
...........dy gild coold 0«
the neceiaery buHUu by the let of Dec 
» orgeniro a new govemmeDt in two
jnth. will be cQiMidered a rapidity uf
-------,------by iegiiiative faodiee.
The ceenou of CoogreM in the beit es-
gwenuBeati in the world ___
ttowi ^ liz aonthe, end we much fear 
the obje^ for which our represeouiivoe
ha*, mot, mid for which to their conitim-
eob, they have pledged themeelvei to ef-
(Bot, canaot be completed in that ibon 
period.
We h^e received
P«^g the foture »eat, of Goveromeat.— 
And away p|.cee have been named, tueh
toWadnagtan,
mediMor betwaea the two 
and prapoaed to beecma the
■towiW ofSaaiaAaalar the fiulhful per-
aaevhiad, St the gw he hadffMaiicD
tM^ Mvar nibdua the Tanam, and ha 
WM anaiooa to settle the biecaltiea be­
tween (he two govaraoMaii at ai early a 
day u pnamble. The people of Texaa, 
he nid, had declared by a ktge aMjority) 
that they wishad to be attached to jhe U. 
Suiee. Thii, be lbaugh^ would he affec­
ted in no WBV VO weU as to havo oonnmi- 
•ioaen appoieiod to define the bouadariee 
betweea the govemoMat of Uaxico and 
tba Uaitod Stale*, lie waa in fora of
ibii eooiee, and would innraet tho 
nusionera «> the part of Mexico to malu 
the Rio Grmde del Norte, the baandary to 
iitfaailkweateni aource. This would in-
dbdeaUuf ToxaB.ibegrcaterpartafCaa- 
dealt nf Naw Laon, Ti 
Cfoibrniwai awl four-fiahv of New
•a. lfhaii«iheboiUMht7 to wtueb the 
ihadMidain. Oa Iheaa
him hMM la a Natinal 
TiHeeviet
It of the
tototobon of hia Oahiaal, and be 
•waded their adoptioti in a nwango totbe 
CotoNhMof Texa^
I in secret latoion for lix
Itoun the Henaa daddad agaiut the 
Me, attd passed a reaohttioe that Saola 
Am iheaU ha ett1l vttoiaad as a aptiva. 
■ l^ThomaiTid9,.aT« 
hai.<^Bihe Into few 7
i bvanght into foo port of Telaieo, i 
itoeaa ichooaera, the Jolhu Ctoear ia m and 
the MexiesM; the former valuad at $4000, 
the tatter at 39DOO. Tho Mexican navy 
iaropraeotedasbeingiaa ‘ ' 
ffioo -«i; tho Texian vmwIb small ai they
ara, are bidding them defiance within right 
efth ' • • * - •r t e guBS of their own forts. TheMexi- 
cans was tskea witbia three miles of 
Xerw Gno, sad the Independence, a Hex- 
lean ale^ gf War, mountiiig U guas, was 
tying m anchor in the pert, and refused to 
enma oel and give tba Toby halite. The
• Trty tamls only five guns.
aHaKtaat matters have been 
(ha Tex MBi Congress. Anwag 
r pngtosiOona that have bsea introdu­
ced, are the foUowiag: tba 
ef a regular army and the 
«f the militory ftmesi also, a diraet tax 




Wig^, Cyrus—Owen, Frankta aad
Woolley, Aaron K.—Phytita.
Young AequDIa—ikntoamery aid Baih, 
Young, Stanley—Nelsoo and %MMar.
REPRESENTATIVES. 
Alenadas,Joseph: Cumberlud. 
Aadersoa, Simoon H.; Garrard. 
Anderson, Thomas A.: Todd.
Aadraws, Fruklia A. _




Bowling, Dredi o ,£
Bradley, William: Hopkins. 
Buford, Fra ' *" -
M Houston, Braxoris, Wt»hiag«on, Nacog­
doches, and otbera eoolaiaing reasons for 
M sebed^ any of those plsces. W«
JOCL
The communication recommoiidiiig Oro-
M’a Threat as the meet suitable location, is
ly local, and communications' of that na- 
^sre charged, aad like them alwaya in
' the subject is entire 
l atMMi  
Wo ate infonned that a ramor is nrottv
gsnorally whiapotodthroughNo
,i.«, —I-   . ”Ricardo Drummond, brother-iu4aw to 
Santa Ana, iateods vkitiog Tesu in dis­
guise, with a view of nmkiag some efiort 
to obtain tho release o( 8.ats Aaa on a 
similar, or bettor arranged plan than that 
of Bofibolome Pages. It ^il be neceesa-
. nciaK*: Woodford.
Busby, John F; Madiaon.
Bush, Plaaaaat: Ctarlra. ‘
Bybae, Joseph N: Mercer. i
Celhoon,George: Meade.
Cheatham Edowad B: Adair.
Cbinn, Fraoklio: Ileery.
Clark, James: Caldwell. 
Capelio,Boojamin; Hart.
Crockett, JoaepbB: Cbristna.
Cracky Daudridge 8: FranUia. 
Fayetia.
. ------KoaaDdHarlin.
Daugbeny, Robert S-. Gallatin. 
ElltMhJohaL: Uwreoee ami Morgan. 
Evans, WUIiomF: Monroe,
Fiaa,Jobo: Simpeoa.
Fpz, Fouataio T: PubskL 
Gciiher, George W: Nelson.
Gartvd, James H ; Perry end Clay. 
Oariett, Aldenoo W: Spencer.
Gentry, Thomas J.
Goode, Richard: Henry.
Goodsoo,Juhn A: CamphelL 
Green, Wittis: Oravmn.
Griffiih, Robert: Davieei. 
proton, Thomas: Butlarand Edmonson. 
Hardin, Benjamin R: Marion.
Hawes, Richard; Clarfce.
tried and fcoad guilty, »nd a«ite««d to the^
State Peutt«,itoryfo,fo,„y^ The ftet, 
diaelowd » retatioe to th^ priaonet’s conduct 
•viaced a degree of moral hardihood aetdoui 
found io asy but old oCendcr*.
Cavaa, lac tht O
Hawkins, Eklwaid O: Logan.
Haydoo,E ; Owea.
ry that theTexas people keep a steady 
eye on the appearance of thia "avanl
the Mexiean service) to Cuba, for the 
purpoeoor  foraiiug friendly and commer- 
«el oegocfotkms there, and the less the
nnkoty cause of Haxko is abetted b the 
^tes, the giealer are tb^ eOurts miido » 
fofow themmlres hack on the colaoial alii- 
aoro of old Spain—but Don Carioa ban 
Ufi Spain but little time to think of any- 
thing ebe, but the preservatioo of bersetf, 
aorihorpre..............................p esent feeble and wretched orgs 




Kelly, Roger F: Christian.
Kennedy, Jesse-. Bourbon.
Kincaid, John :Uncolii.
Lackey, GreeovtUe; Floyd and Pike. 




Lewis, Rcfoert G. Fleming. 
Mcaure, Nathan: BussalL 
McElroy, Hiram; Union.
M favorable to the Texian
cause; raaay of them are wioding up their 
aabe, mod apeak of his arrest and exam- 
iiMtion of bis paper*; the man odious the
morcunal idioUto punish (hem- 
selve*, by reaaoval of their eommerro frem 
the United State*. The price of Texaa 
land u rising in New Orleans, and has 
been sold at one shilling per acre in Lon­
don at haphazard.
Kentucky KegUUanre,
ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE 
KENTUCKY I.Kfiiai.ATiiBP,
oxtoad aeras tho whota of that rar«e— 
S>€ ooumihisie uHendedonly leovorawo
Wditiaos far which the OuiaaMhea are 
lllsllratod. They have alee oMablisbed 
Mag hoMs, and are «• friendly terms, 
tt preeenC. with aU the tiihm ff ImlinBa.
The nandWaM npon erUeh they tle»« 
MMitta *aVnstt,ai ettfarth by 
Swmpert of thejfitti. andedMiby 
Osagtem.ere: Pfawd^TlM oaatiwtotm ef 







Tbt AS, Nor. tt_W.H■»Wfcn»,Bp
•ppnmfad »;n«tor foam dm iSfo 1wtsumafale^rfori)wwd a..ue*. to eSaa a
Dkuuui Ssmauf, 1839. 
Hcm.C. A. WicklilTe, land. Goemm 
and Spealer of the Sraato. 
SENATORS.
Jtw, BenjamiB—Henry and Oldham.
Beatty, Adam—Mama.
Blackburn, WiUtam B^Woodfaid nod J.^
«», .WiUia»-.Ail.% Oatt, ,
McNary, William C: Mohleaburg. 
Mansfield, George W: Allea 
Marshall, William N- Gieao.
MarsUII,Ttwn»s: Lewis.
luS^:*'^‘^ilcCrack-











Jasper dHulfan-PwleMi ^ WayM. 
Jamitt. Samuel—TotM, aud GiiiM
rien.s: ~Flayd,llo,gin,Pik«aml
*»•. i ______




Perrin, Solomon C: Harrison. 
Pierce, Jeremiah S: Wayne.
Pratt, John F: llendeteon.
Puwell, Lazarus W: Scott.
Riley, Tbomaa W, Bullitt.
Rodes, William: Fayette.
Rudd, Christopher A: Waibiagton. 
Ruddle, Charies: Gnat.
Rumaey, William U; Ohio. 
Saodfenl. UwTeoce; Nicholas. 
Shaonoa, Samuel: Shelby.
Snyder, Joel: Whitley.
Southgate, William W.^Camphdl. 
Sprigg, J. C: Shelby.
Stoveemn, Job: Scott.
Stone, Samuel; Bath.
Swope, Samuel F. Pendleton. 
Taylor, Harrisou: Maeon. 
Tompkins, Chtirtophm: Barter
»»n», IMII
**—. »«• IS. law. 
•”*>—«>• «■ —6,,! m,r>
« ft..
ft i. ul .nWI, .B U.
• i. Ih. Ift.^ ftft
Ofova an saved.
T> wkM mm m tm,t prtli; icm 
««•»., k.™ b~.






At ^ ipbUl rfite
Rrie rnmti jm,. 
Ptl»ia,klrfi.,.«ili,duk,
A*a |aainra .r. ki,k|
T—l ii »r kk«i, 6.^0. ft.,, 





Dot uo doa IM BaoiaMH 0,0ft, 
TkoftoH, . .iftk b. arireo;
Uokoo o Mill ftoiB ftifttftokipeoeo,'
A>a poiot ft o blift&ll koieo. ^
k —
1—^ iolkoB—ortft.ift^ft.^
«the mrvv Of the coeA.^
4> »• .)
WhitfoKyCwfoMappalnttaattcrfoe tomii 
foreommittoeeaf thaHoem, waatdkmM 
mTafieedto. '
MrDavis, afladkaa, aMeuBeadihedstth
of ki. ftUft^,^ Bft. Oo«„I.kft«|.
SENA-ra.
10 ftlioi,
ifika*wy»T»jop,OT y«w<a«M.,;ftoa»oa_.i.iftft.—* Tt^_(Mft..ft ..ft.., ft
------ BEiATE, --------
■Mftftq,, 1ft. T, ; ll'Afto,,llickoftft..|fturMfti,
wbidilimw
th. 1M of Jftift 1..0 ^ - ga>« aiaAi—>r -a—------------- . -
AndiewafaThmep,fi»thee«
e V Ac Mnu Jlmsy Clay • fAe
S«tov^t*r WUMditat«_TLe two house, 
of the Irtgiriatare of Ibk State went wtoan
eledioo of United Sutee Senator on the 15th
into, which leenttod » the 're-election of Mr 
CUy,byam^Jorityaf#iraeiy»Mo«XM. The
»»<factwn of Mr Cluy evince, the peo­
ple of Keatueky know bow to appwinte hi. j • «»Pr t}»
^ -Ukftkio, ft, Tftft, _________________
3^0
hw Secretary, Andrew J«kmn, Jj. ,Unn^ |
y.-~ ■ ■
itasndemioeatpdK
public aetvice^ The vote Mood
ForQay. For Guthrie.
Seuton 22 Senetoie 10
Repreaenutive. 54 ReptemntaUvee 44





Prtvate Land Clnira—Hr. *«—
*..'aj“A«WI»-;M,.Wkift.
The mnils of fate have become pruvokiag- 
ly IfT^uUr. A sabseriber at Vaaeebarg,
Madime, ian ( the Prarideat and Mrs. Judiciary—Mr Gnmdy.> tiM reaalutMM ^ GSoo and Pwt Roada—Hr
pamed atthe la* smricnof Coogiem,oo the
subject of the demim of ber muMrioas hns- 
bead. Aod also tecoainieaBing to the notice 
of Coogrem the Irak eneeMlng the pro-
Uwi. county, writes as that at* BBfteqnaat.
ly our pajwr is not received for two or three 
weefc..andthatbea. readily expecuteie- 
oatve the peper down as 19 the river.
Since oar laM we bevt lenived aoaews,^----------
frem Fieakfert. The leUen and pepen in. j mhrtioa of 
tended fM-this oifice have not come to'land, |
and of com we are unable to oDotiime oor! Hemr*. Benton. Linn, W*»ter, Knisht. 
«tracu fran the Legiolatite iHoceedingnu! oud King, of Ala. gave noiiee that they
ewdipg. of the Convratioa to form the Coa- 
stitntiM of the United Stetm,wliicfi he £1 
lefthehind him, in enter tW it may bo made 
the property of the .wUte.
0.1 motion of Mr Rime, tbie------j 1
ovdmed to lie on the toUe.mad tohepviatod.
Mr.Beetoa gave irotiee, thtt.pe m o. 
Ute Sanete wm ftdl, U mteaded to taSduco
again his raeotetkew to expunge a eerUia le.
Roads and Canab—Mr Hendrick.. 
^ione-MrTomliara.
DwtTKt Of Colombia—Mr KaaL 
Ktvraed Bill.—Mr Morria.
T>e further election of theoonmil 
poMpoood tai to-morrow.
BOU8B OF RBPRBSBNTA-mtSo 
ire*M>*9. Ar.lR 
Ifovaral pMHiaoe e loeal 1
. •««« which was one fram
tarn cttmeneefimtoa praying a^
e from the jowMk of the
They shall however, be 
we have rt in our power.
If tbe inthi in the ennex- 
ed extract from a letter Iram tbe Wartuiytcw 
eorreepoodent of tbe New York Joumel of 
Commerce amume tbe reality of legialative 
eaactme&U. rt>ec«latiam io Westeru lande 
may not prove ae prefitaUe as they have pro-
Bleed:
Tbe eeurm recommended by the Prmi- 
dent m regard to the puUte lands, seem to 
with general appro»«tioe. The Wev
tem rf the ww Stetee, it would have tea
well if the aalee of tbe pubUc lande had been 
•topped long agn. Their flnert lands have 
bra ta^ up inlaigebodim.byspecalatt«, 
wtohoUthewapforadraaeedprieea. Those 
^camo to tbe




Wtlliama, Qrage W 
Wifaau, WHUam £: Baidito 
Woodacn.Tucker: Jsiiimini 
Wright, Jamee M: Nefam.
•Mr. Bufard died cn Ih. lOfo tet from
Jftk^..di. . ^ftOOft rtk .
Joor rmanom'—W. hon Ikioa
-------- iTIi
.bo.ioki.«.d fttkntaoZ^ 
lk.oftft.rT. Sftoftft ft ft, of
^ “ %-ftft.pft ft
kooftoor bft ftftoft ftftokft, .Tft
ft? klTtoS^ "**“*“ "^ “*
Wft ,. ■ftftpftftft
ehonld, to-momw, ask leave to inttoduce 
oertein bills (looMly private) which were left 
unacted on at the IsM feemioa.
HOUSE OP RFPRESENTATIVES.
ITederaday. Dee. 7, 1836. 
Mr. Claibonw of Mimimippi. atmoanee 
tee deatli of bw colleague. Mr. Haynes of 
Gooigia. almjaimouneed the death of bis 00)- 
l*wr*",GeD. Offee. Tbe■aftm  iM uuTe  usual imiltitiimi 
1'respect Rattle memoiy of ibclkeaaed,




Brideatlaid bafom the Senate 
cumeauftom the Public De-
«f ^ymicoal.
The proHrirty of eltormg the daty ea the




(neni by the^ <ie;>orite act </thg la* earnim
It teprapaaed temetracta ship caaal a>
_______I.;. Bopfto,
■o ftftft, rf wtUk fti. b «M to 1, ft 
|~.k,iftft, ftift,, ftj &ft, ,h»k hft.
kftftftft kft. ftft.|,.lift< k,ft ftftft
.Tft Britift pftftft. ft 
worn prtfola^oiild be Mcorad. Of th*
fteibility of tl» project, examiiMtiom. m 
all<7ed, bare given the be* praolh. With 
a fur conpeticiou intheforandmppertsadA 
opened for oerremeie vlooting oa tha team 
of ^inlandaraandtoocbingrtihevarioaB 
mding ports which might be TTmiiriuid. 
there isevery ceamn to think tbe meoopolr
eeem. mrtte mlMruM^ 
freecomtnerae in them arUkt he epM M>r poople.ft-BuA. jbmer.
Me. Ewing of Ohio, gam oRicQ that he 
ahooU on Monday ask /VemSattkJ Navarino, Cm. -By tbe hargo*
Joint Reetdn^torarindtbeTfaamiyQsdnr ^
Miehigra,.te«nlouhtedly^ ,:;:Slte *o tta e^ia«tiooaf
r-tht edhor of lb* 
eafiieorthw
-ttW of Urtt country.
The Rieealatan wiD 00 dotfoa cot 
•ufotelMi in tke price ef the laado 
•ettlan os a btpeb of paUie JUcki 
thePraridem rapemantt their moMpoly orthe
theeurraucy.
A noiuba of lembrtioM aad ^ •Aid ram
ae attawW, ^ obtotatt^ oocnipt
lathe, . ____.___ _________ -4ik»lyi
befim (bey caa Mfoet a mle, evea at Gon,to
b« put to im toeouvaaiaace by the ~
cu leav.,the foUowiag WRe ff&tortrwa.
tom *e ^ pmfo of the u3fatt„ 
d»i has befallaa tbe iaragetts in the Cki> 
eol.ISo|aUic,ftriioCkili loftSn.
Ahfflnalriaga .¥th.wA
foe land, of «».««. 
: will ha hurdrtted with taxmiioa, to the
includiiy,pm.
iMtieuraateriak sad the pmdte^ef ritmt
andtoeommeuee the duttittotiort^ eertaia
■tificatiomi and far ether 
Ahilltoincra«jhp.^p
of theCaitrtHmra,
Bert Sitgur to Ohm.—I. D^. Ohio, the 
Btthctora ef beet m«ar bee heea tfiad f« 
raryattatoeeala. AMrOaiki 
panada aad a hair gaed bsmvn; 
twrav-nina partedseadahair Mteai^M
TVae hiUi w«K|te ead oHeredtoi 
Mr. Gnmdy ■*iU fott i«.ttnUoi
thet,«Vafaaiate Ai«. bodN., tidy «ew'
in bat irattbh «r foe fora. ttttS Ittfo
geace waa received ibera, o« ifaa Sfok 
October, Gera Ria Gnade; it 1
Taead^mh laava to hamfoma-a I 
aMBfifoa JadfaUMnforVfoa I
foe total fid^ of foe 
yraiace, emi tba caytan 
Bento OoBaalvea, aad auioaadv«a,.a a iy4ffWaMfo*w '
•mtafo Bed
Wlraiaadtheiurta wRh foe toad of m
axe. aad pemed apeafoapalparaldiavwmBr
aad ptttto whato into a 
i^tehyhitoaRfoa>toafo*| cottd
ehtoto. IfoaapalR evtt afita matoMT 






On rnttkaef Mr Bva^ it tow mmlnd
foat wtaa to Bran mfomra it 1 jgfoC.Jthttbn—rsMfoimtyfo* 'fon^lfSMfo OioB^ 
eT
g^-til -Yfori|ii rf tto Baitoit SfoitoB <
S B. StotefaTtoyean itelWSUaT 














































I m«i >r Ih Smut
Ika TlMiiT •• Ike tUitoil
•■fill ba Ik Nuitui luallir««».
... J ■kt«.»lrnill»iir.i> tSM 
, 4kWuniukTn»T**<kla 
fcwlk>~«M.74S>B(n. Tkf* 
M tirl83S«i>MiaM<l >1 $n»lr 
of «U^ tb» ne«pt> fran CBiiBt
fc «h» Atm int qitfim htn Um il7r
&6>l»L Md A. Novpo tea &«fa 
pOfiMm. Th> riyadArfatfcr|836
te«wniiuMd ud Mtimiad •! $31^ 






M Ae lM«r JftMuy, W37. ■ wii—ted 
W|43,0e5M»d.iMaeti« A,
6itA* it |l,08(M)e0 to.nog 
^ arailBble bdune" 41,945,89^-
{TUt Am Mt moliMla Um b«tti>ce to U19
cnidit oT Ae PW Office Dopvtmeat a Uw
k»d or Ae yeer, eMinued tt |513^.] 
AMme «4 £apmfiAret/or 1837. 
The feodjpA era eeti meted ee fbtlowi
fidOiOOO. tile eepeediturae .






^.•4ta wmm Ul 
NnrOil
% a« iwrt. «*, Ik, M, 10 rik. «ii
■ ItwAtOTooBiw, meinttieno 
■ttte iMcolier to eojr Met <a M------ .. ^
*«!« v«kgei fttak,) ckuial wUi 
tepotteM baoMee, ead Aa Aqr ted pm. 
•aetel Araak toObtetete A praeeet 
iMrcndcaai. i. IkaidM Hmui.
priKipteofe pm ead eieveud imelira 
mU Amsketed. btermti^Art., maee- 
I, end deteile ia ereiy dr^utamt of 
—-/kdfe,-.4AAatDw, Scienra end Ae 
Arte,wiatehnieheiL OoreW hi ehert. 
win be to pweortetetMM, toil.
EKMteLnojrJL ___
M te^ tea^teeffiee «r Ae BadUe _____ ___
^ *• «*»w.winbeAeedeJteA»of Ae'w^
^e^XyamlUllA^wiid efaJe h-1 to Ae cirenitHm. rf ^y— 
dicA^wiABe^i^RaAbaBsadaeabea enae. wow SeteA ead A<ii!m^.u?lo
AMm, fiir btguf. A rawud of 9000 
Serod by AabeiloTAe prima-AOiere ia 4tf «
er.firJdaepprab
to Ae eby oT Bu&kk ItwMeDejw 
Ak te fooe WH, wftb e view a 
pemice to e fenisD port froiR OM af Ae
lo ia  J»iffladr»lii, k means •« pby»* • lAe
------- pert wiA Ae Beoke tera. The Proai-
<teKe.<tenw apeeka of oae Beak Arac
tor wbp ia two Aye ttek 4000 Ailtora e*- 
tramuppet! Thia ia pretty well, bat act 
quite equal to Well atreet—AT. Y. Eg/r.
A JVte U. 8. «aaator/t>r jrotile.—We 
i Aat tbe koBorable Judab Daoe» of
^755,831 dellan.
imforttmadEaporU. 
trbe imptrtt diiriag Ae year eoAng 30A 
Septaaber, 1836, era eecertaiaed end ee. 
iteued at 173,540^. ahowii^ u in-
maee, euuipaiad wiA Ae preceeding veer ------------------------ -------------------- , ...
af33jlM4,35a Alta, fbe eipo^ durioe!^«bu<«, baa beeo eppoialed by ibe Got- 
tte aaaw period era eeeeruAied and eatin- *«« «te Couaeil, Senator w CongraM 
•M to L31r7804)00, of wbicb AlOlr ^hm. to ffil ibe vaeaaey oeeasioiied 
105^ wmAm^ praducte, ead Ae by Ae reeigaatwa of JiolgB StepUy.
ereaae,eoai^^witbi^pre^^myear, MB MARKET,
of $35433, end ea amounT exce^ing 




eiga origin need in aaow of our infmtanl • Baeom 








Art end aeceifity fur Ae people genenlly. WJUaim 
A prohibition of tbe sale of pubticdoinam Caffte 
to any but actual aeulera ia eiao meoliooed , Whaat 
ae aooAer aiode of cuitailing the revenue. Cortt 
ne Peter jtfeaep.
An aeeouBt ia given of Ae meaeuree : 
aAipied in purauante of Ae ect of June 
33d, 1836. to re^te Ae dcpoeitee oT;































MIS |> imu luu ^ uiiu uni recummeOCie- .-
.teua era made of prpepeciiv© provUivoa; _
• on Ae eubjeet, auch aa auiboriiy todiueoa . ■
tinne aa depoei* banka, when no lunger DO- ;
eemary, Arne wUoud ua<Ur tbe Wie
’■ Tfce Jforf and Ae Cwrewp. |
^Ite ooiaofq of tbe Uioi, from Ae l«i; Bref
mi^rr to Ae lelorNorainberrl836,rB<4r -
haaueeD,ofgokl,$3{6t94lO,aDdor.i|. lord 
9^877,000 dollara. The oetnbligh- Wldatry 
meal of a gald coin of one dollar u nguiti 1 naf;ffing 
urged upon Ooogresa. The quontiiy uf| Hope 
gold BOW u Ae eouDlry is eaiinuitetl ut! Com 
t54X»^ The Secraiery of ihe Treus- 
Mha whole
New Orieaaa. Dec. 3
l4ol5
GMS8»Lfto|uem*. t>-CaD,pJRlCftN«ACNa8»L ^ prate - i aod
tor of the Ledyb Book. fiauW Ar the eel I tetor ^
nidck ke ha
atoAe.Udin whotera,»__ 
Btoioedtheir ram “Jtos*,” Aat hei 
a MW amngeoiBnta Cv Aair fa Hgieffij
--------,,-----------inmlbetke- ComiMn.vpJA,AlhhyliaviwltaMloteier
» of Ae Ledyb Book wA Umir ••• .
t oTltn.
'T *: ed, but it ia CO 
_ >r llO- I (m n.n.lM^ .. 
.. Aia w ay elieited 
yooA m diffiwent aeetioaa of
ofBoBtoa.to
nty depertinento 'a ill w ai,.eer3Jir-!i bereuiiafniia^.toUi^VJ 
^te^r A eonmitied, I'or many yraia tbe nd-i oTAtiOott/i! Ri* <«mo-
UiaHafebueoadactedtA.^BericanUdiw' lion rfiSe co.aphiAau erdrrad thsi iinVW
Magaxiue—e .wriodical of u.iromcnm oerit, A«y do .v ■«« Ix-'^on or bifoe tbrfin<t dav
J^h wA b? merged mthe.IodyV Seek.—]</Uw,test term.and iUbAeltatotrorT^S 
Hhr Adhin ue Cuuilior to her eou«r>w». .dmiownr to tbe oomiilalnaeto* bilf. Owt Ab 
men, awl on hoA aidea of the allinUc Ae ,uiue will tatsV-o v«ai5^W,*adAeiBat. 
"joyaabigU rofMitiUon a, one of Ae inoai. tVr-thcr'Lu «^«or^?d tftvedii'jiy, nnd it isfhr- 
o«r Acrord-PidArtampyofthiaorderbeiMcr- 
in wjuie BoU»ri*nd new^,.3, «r raibligraceftd, vigoroos, and acccu.iUahad of o female writen.
Under the jntVhns 0
tion to their aeboola, a aaene of «Mittog 
laudabie spirit of eetorpriab '
pile.-and thanSbrts A i « •;ed,butitisconfideotlyexo-rl-dlhatI be rendei^ more eminently worthy betted *«»», support of tlwae to whore intoiet and
*jdy unjoi 
that it wi. 
oft^Jfe
The Jounel will be puldisbed 
day ofemy iikmiA, and AtnUm tliB Etlilor will give iJie po«•i wl*ile l,pr ownWcontribiuii 
lived Troiii h-r pcinoual .rioi 
eapotidenu, of whom 3 number 
dy l-romiH^, will render it alato.t 
•igniol. Auxmgrt oAera who are
ben at $1^ a year. Twelve wmAen will ; ^ _
a.«...
Mm. Sarah J. H.di, Editor 
Mra^ IL Sigminww, Mra. Am B. 8t- 
phcAt; MrstJarolino Uo HenU. Mrs E. P. 
EUeit, Mies I.ov!i-. Mi,N H. P. Go.,1.!, Mi«< 
•C. E. Gooch,Miss L.U.M.Hi5..a. R.S.Mitc- 
MMMwswr Wk. .. k -k ^ tt. camodler, Mor-
MOIVEY IWUMT be BAD. tem McMichael, Robert T. Conrad, AhsA- 
oll indobted to der Dimito', A. Hi. IT. E. Uale, E7 Burko
tkaa raceirad.
J. D. SHANE, 
No. 150, Maie-stroet.) 
At Truman to Smith’s Book-etora, \ 
Ciaeiaaeti, Dec. 1430.
Ae Kentucky Whig printing oSW ! ^•C^ Brooks, A,“M.7vi7o.'^^
tewbecription or oAerwise. before the lOA 1 too, Willii Gaylord Clarke, JoMpb C. \o*I. 
«f OetiAer hat, that they we expected to B. B.TImtcber. R. Penn Suiit'i.b
pay op imoiedittely. Tbedobtsanda'couiiu 
of the olBee previoua to that time, ora not iu 
coudkioa to allow any
Thenext County Court w-li act on Moo- 
Ay the 20th ioet. when we tract tkoM lia > iny 
tceouBta WiA the oOke who may come to 
town, wiU Dot fcegra the printer. We wish 
totem our aeeonnta in the coaoera.
\ CAVAN to ANDREWS.
Dee.ae, 1S3& IMf.
STMLMireO,
~^RO.M the fvm of the Widow Thrd- 
■: held, living on Ae wotera of Jobasofl 
Craek two inilea north of ElisavUle, in the 
latter part of <,\:u.l)er last
.* Sm7cI FUleg,
Two years old last spring, a while star in 
her forehead, i» other marks recollected! she 
la well grown and quite likely, tmbnike and 
was in tine order when i^he went atva>
»w oatealelea t e  specie 10 tbe
y A Oetobar, 1833, and 3O4»O,0UUK inowir ia' _______
of dollara, and Ae whole apacie 
Aeoouatryai73/)00,000. Variouaapoe- 
' idatiMa oa Ae auhyaik occupy e aunber 
of pagee ia Ais pan to* Ae roport.
wiA several mg- 
a cbaracler,
enioag wbieb Ae ruawed i 
tioaof the adoption of taaeaum (at Ae 
rufuiaUag etaanAoat navigatiM nutt aect 
uM vary gaaeial appnteiioa teat all 
Ohm wbobave as mute boctor ee we have 
of %oap appalling patoatraiibaet 
tteoipBlrea under tte bead of « 
diBaeien P*
r^itohavaAee
Mt aadto au^aet, ifte hae to 
r%iiiyit fawaid fateaelf. Haaraeolvad, 
:Rte^tedrtetoidaeada,«tedaoidapBb- 
BWn whMter it tee or tee ael Aa power 
ftotbeepieMletoatoteraeto. Ea jatey
ryidiAaqu^ Mtoeiai
E Tcxato^lte Tana Takenph ef Ae 
Oeieber atfoogly ramwads^ 
temer Oyretiy of S.
dewnaad As ■elilaiy teoe of Tax- 
mite of Aa ait>ohi,we 
Jriiaai Aat Item Debme dea^ w Aeiw»f r ~r- III nil II III |i iiii









|9^ ^nmle them welffoTtherr tl^^bV did^e
nvvay, 
that Im
it as a particular favo'.
ELIJAH THRELKBIJk. 
Dec. a, 1830. 7-sf.
TO.ILO?.:»0.
|HE undersigned rce|wctlb]ly infonnv 
eit'xeiis of Ptemingshurg
prrii
aeordiagt  to Xo.
Cmtaimm.
A LL penoaa ore barely notified that 
tbera is MW a suit dtpaadiog ia the 
Flemiag cireuit court by ma ngaiast John 
Duraoll toast aaide a deed unriiAteoMli
Ulegaliy obtained ficm me by acid Oaraoll 
fi>r tbe eomnsymore of a tract of 
iiig ooeiit} load ioPloia- Soid
uaraau nos eom tor some Une endeavoring 
laeaUtheaaiBe.aad I expect to act the said 
deed oete, cad am deteraiiaad to exereim 
owaatabip of tin load, ae 1 am in equity and 
justice Ae sole proprietor Aeieor. Thelead 
Ueenear Aa Poplar Bloiae.end iathe eaine 
devised to an by my totbet tbe late David 
Howe. Dee'd. JOHN HOW*.
Oae^ S3. 1896.
BBATB eoUBty.aeL upbyTbom-
Joe aa Peihliw, at BtA eoo«y, living on 
Ae tjai branch, aaar IHeorant Crave MiBs,
aratenara, flteea hands high. Aim yean 
oldUrasprUg, with a star and snip 
feaabaad. oad aauie whka- ea boA hh
-iBAJkvy






A E. BALLARDhaakvaoMbweatae 




I rM?ll>c c iz n fteiiii fehu^ and "iu 
r-*»13 ■ viriniiy tiut be hoe located hiiiiheU'at EiCm- 
80<t90 iiigshiirg wb.-re lie intends to rany on r«eu- 
larly the tailoring t>nsioe»i.. He proinii'C* lo 
eNccnle all uoA entrusted to him in his liiw 
13al4 wiAnealirwsmnldeaiialcl.. oiMibebolkiUa 
$8al0 l''« public (Kitronage.
lIehasmedearraoge,nei.ts to >«ce ivrr 
gularly Ae kteet Philadelphia rasbiais.
Ills chop is one door west of D.-. J. E 
McOoweU’st ou Water rftt-wt.
JA.UE^ H. THOMAS. 
Oct. 14.183C.
CAnrBELL A. BIELET,
■OAVINC purchoiod the braotifitl as- 
J71aorti.H)i-t of good*, Juit imported by 
O. M. Stockton, hate ope>-*d oi'J are r»idy 
to sen v».. cheap. They intito their friepds 
ood tbe commnnity at large, to cell ai,.' oxa- 
Bine for Ibmrwdv-s—c'rt.iW-nt that Ae 
tjtiality of tbo goods wiB fv-of-minHl them. 
They hare opem-d in the i tors room fomet- 
Kupied by Al-xonder to Stnrkton. 
ICningitefg. alptO I L1SS3.
sTJEvirej?.
= tLOM Ihe'lonQofEkirenso D Willbme, 
x living on the road leadlug fVom Flam- 
i^aburg to Biebt^'a Mil, on Sunday the 
fint Ay of October lest, a
■izACK mXT, 
throe yean old lost Spriug, fine limW md 
snail. IwUlthonkony penmt.and'uay ibci 
fovtbeirtroobto if they either fet a.. 
know when she is or delirea berto'-Baxil 
WiDioma. JOHN W. WtT.T.TATO 
18. ISW.
Tbe Proprietor of ll« Iudy‘> Booh U di- 
termino.1 to u«e every .p.eaiw to inoi lUin tJ« 
supenority which hUpuoli.ationhu- obtoinod. 
For years lie has gone steadily oo ia Ae 
rouiM of improveuiciit, and henvttue him- 
seti' AJthiii ihcilitiea are sn-U >u> to give As 
woA eminent idvanuge over hi.- rompeliton.. 
His very ample wibMriptiun list eaablas Itire 
to be lilioral in his expenditure u Mil it, and 
whatever con be accomplished by euterprixe 
and cost be ia resolved to efibci. Dosido* 
the peraoM ahove-menUoned os conAibuiors, 
be has exiv'ctations of receiving original 
tides ihun sevecol du>Liuguishcd foioale t
ae f-,.3, - pu lished 
m tius vpmmoowcalAfortwo months raccee- 
•;.ely.
J. A. TURNER, m, B.Co. 
D'c. 10. 1S3-3.
J. i ■rfdr/;ik/or Om/re. 0-3m
mmsm




ed tlienselves in tte 1.
) Cieir fo;e.te end the 
iMih!i t!ie arrival of a new oad gaaera] oe- 
■oit.n3>ii of
u =tt.i-v.;:Sji,uW.i^;a£S jsii.
ten in Europe: and aa iuduceinem to writers I ^''toble fo.- Ae preMixt trad appfmhmg 
in 9ur own country, he is «illmg to pay ior j w^iich lliey cci^i to oF-sr on liberal
ev^ article adopted b/ him ossuiubl^lo 
pablicalion, as high a rate of reiouuetilion 
os will be given by the pro,>rietors of any 




toA. E. BaBMd.toO»>aadia>Mdikytod»- 
cUm bteadra wWna to wind upaad oIom 
Ae whole of tte baararaaid raid A. E. Bal- 
lard.toGo. This ia ttetera to Bouiy aU
UmnutebMdtotedaMMCB,ltek wmssA- 
' ' 'TteM wteoa
m-cluuiical portion of the I.ady’s 
Book will likr.«-i« b-^mprovod. The Typo- 
graphy will be more eloguiit, end Ac paper
laihfss will be given: end every *->coitd umiith 
a colored plate, illii traiug the' prevailing 
ftebione, will be AmielHivl. Other-emiiel- 
liBhmeiits,cilcul.a-.' to enhance t'.e ap(H'a- 
Miice a'»: increase the value of the wort will 
bo iiitrodured: and gciieroily, every thing 
v.-ni Iwdoue that the -iinat ii.iliring ptirpoee 
of making the LvlyN Book pre-eminentlf 
entitl-d lo patronage can eu^'gert. WiA tlie 1 
expcrieis-e he h is acquired itunng a long
■levnted to '.he b-inin-M, and (Henij u,'
mciit isnou wwipfct-.eonsistl.gor 
m forpKH', .brnWeb Kb«dpri.a
Eliraaillr, Oct. 28, ]8G(5. _J2
J ,30
a a~rtro.U.id. UmweUir..,Wf,d.ftne-
bat their eoane a Aia 
shall ev^ be ohaneteriatd-bv —
-S -
w. T. OBJ^XW
0«. »I. 1838. w. a «mra. ;
timermt - ■
Oniaan.’. OnM. ,




grade wBl be IteW ***ewutoteTl»fiili«!S 
a vtololion of tte law, i,i Aia, j,
any otlK-t duly n^ioed ^ tlwia JadM 
Advooet w, or other Ofirori mAlwftiw lUu 
;;dtoApU«»n»i-^te
speclcd accordingly.
»rordtT'5f hhr Exrollei 
C^DuiuMkw-inWiief.
, isi;
is»v i ..,Tovnd,ftne. I 
mg a long ly. M jr.-d.nnilha.sa-j ' ‘
y«ra.levra«IW'heb-.sin<-« ^id'.Hemj (s'.-,.W cv, ;i. „ ,s*.Tn,ro..oniM rxitwcriD-r. will conimeooo on Iteato-k-
bedrn.ed .rom Ae d<.l.ngiii»W ; .lad .. '- r-W Aj: 1 Cr~>l.,i« IVmi.iffcoud-' 17i* o “T^sf^
lady who «m honrsforlh be a-MJctaie.1 with ly. O.ie h..l.o. Ae o..rKt,r.-uKM.-vlarbo .ir^l Im e^i^ a n.w 
him the.molisher iz condJenl Aat he *U1 ' i.Nbui.- -., i., h:....t. am: .heoi..cr hrA'in rwrlro u r' ‘
. - -- JPemtOe afecMtet}^.
iswrUir..,wnd,ftne- Ff^HE Fall uut Wi,.tor tte-toa if im
be aide to rood -r the aniplent satU I'neridu 
sir Who may become li* pulro'iK. He, there-ell ho  ec e lispulroM ., ,t ere- Ir.vl .uJ o,'A .o>--xU iV t 
fore, wiA a jiwt roliincn on b s ct.iims to njjJ/tJ/r.a .( is T. Bo.d,in%»'
: . i.>  li .l.' i  t elve
.,.onA..8Pc.-.>8ioo«.niu,dHib-rodo,.Ae
l .,1 .i.aJ ,-  b ir-.- n-xu i W north nlora
pporf, r-siK-ctfiiJIy solicits
encciragcment which lia>su t c»,of Aat lih ril ... ............. .............. ..
kindly he -n he.aow hI o.i Ins eiHlMVors.
Tlie terms of the l.-uly,s Book are 'I'line 
Dollars perannu'ii. payab'e in ad.once. All
orders most be odurresed to
«V--vta hi» Ae o'.-Si,i:.
, 1 Wll.LLUl MILLER-
L \ GOODKV t'.'der>igi«wl W nnrch
'diT>^ii, wbieb bee::pects to 
,~.mwD>*<-omle Hebool of Um 
dor. He will have hcrjjui,.rn 
Unt in his ncbool of the twM 
Terms the name ee ttel-ul wiiirWmi_ •.rjsrsaffia
Mason county, Ky.,tje,.t. ai>163A ifa
ire aeed the 
property of






•ad eetdattefr aeoamalA; R^AuIaSd. to OoT





kiMJif. Awateidte liftkif lira,tee 




X P D(»VN8, ae Agent for tte Pza- 
«$• toctealaeoraaoeUoMpaBy.of Hoit- 
foed Connaeticat; offen to iiwun Hose 




ry iadivtdttal kaa now aa oppoitnaiqr to prw- 
toet theesealrui aguMt tte lax^ of Aw 
Lwhitetteatoa tegto
tewn^aws  ̂te aaritegaaf mqMF rrara-
BMM agtoara Aa te^m eftte aaaoi 
Ri^ bb4 Iwtea win ate te takaib
• ialMwant-snTteoMraa Aaaffitetenaea  k« tetel«raraa.aad «te 'gaytoatetf tea ip UbaraL
tbe foliowiiig evvtem of
‘clubbing.
Lady’a Dock, owl Bul *.»rV Norelii, fiw ^ 
F^y’e Book ai,d MxnyeU’s Novels for \ 
ButwerW and Maryratfs Nov*, 17 A «a i 
Bulwer's or Maryait's Nbvek onSaturday
NrW.^-  -$5'





Bolwer'sorMaayalt’s Novels Celebrated the deponilions br Saniu'-Mitlahan oi,d John 
Trials, and Sketch Book $5 ' Chrisman. at Ae offlrc ofMorton Green. Evq.
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S N07ELS. ; m Flizaville. Fleming county, to bo »od in 
A premium of all Ae NoveU by tl.ia'celc *® **>• «h«i’t court, in t{w
bratod aurlior will bo given to miy pareon '** <=“*'*’'*•7 therein dcoendieg, ia wbi«A 
■iherv-amlthnrnEl, <f?to . * «*MnpkUi«Bl aad JOUTMlf* 'fun-iAi!,gteosub*criherm,andthecLli.830.'*““‘ aa yourralf tefoodoutj
to Ao pu:)lifchor of ik> Lady’s Book. , wten and uhere you may attend ,frt»Aink
poatageT^ar oiwh-ilf ofS?\ovels*ilve.l^^^ . BENJ.AMIN
subscribers.and Aorash. :^I5. i Fleta.ng county. Nov. 11, I8S0,.




call, atid they p
sSrFsSSSS
wjfef—^ P«arfiCs>e*4r<






ETTIw-f" » *« “■»*»■■»».■-* Ikk «ai k« fiMrf <• Ktanl M M7 
ktf tekMiattovMt.









d Od-h-r !»<»• L-*. A—1
ter, ni namm kM keee M uumdhIV
nf ant be peoe«e^'




7V«*». I>«. 6. *«»«•
■■ iiiiriby teerpreecrm --
Vemt* ct Jertice^—MeiiwCutkf ic,»l«k
tele* Mi the rate or tkw cent:
Se^Sf-rth. cP-,hu«^U i.0^





. ■UiUv Adcimi i»tk« >a™T ■ 
U>ra, njMim -* r”ndf»A«r-
To^bCT. rftta ««theidUdB «ed 
tad, it, M Ita, —i»
tataitattottarx"!
niSTs^iTM^ia^. U“^ “•
nTUE iidaiip««l "NXlfiiU, idbm«lta 
I piWIc, ttat ta ta. edtaia.
- :Tt. .K^ kHiMM ie d
awciHw
PrHrite fetMifl
SaMS. Oi^. Allee eed A Teoiv.
_Mei« w»n«.>iin«.
oMie liel be hM teleuimn moM"* 
abore nweed bwioeee  the taws oT 
pVtatainwhnnr. where be ie aad-WiU et dl
_ tapre|»^ to erecole pnmpdj. *U 
Mdere ie hk iM-t ' 'cote pnoaptij. mil _ s. bee eiifeged Mr.
________ f.yeeeefcte«eaiohie^ Mr.
Veree bee heee here for ecwe U.e.^ »Seoael Wej
'^•^rr-'ssirwd.n.
taB,S».«dB™*^
nailery Afcu*.—Meeere Sieitb, rfeewip.
roreeiy eoBwe •••
Hie ehep ie «■ Weter alieet. e few ooape
below the M^eqiier^leii* -̂------—____ the *e«et e oere. ten, 
eeetlr oeeupW ^ the Me»re. Wmywe.
-- hoeeeU»ertleaii«»i*e ete^u*ad y c ieo vj u» •He ope* u a it n  receiv
rf H, wnxTA—
Stat.2S.lMK- ■**-"
oorsT or kwkesertatives. 
<TtaMl..ita« ttaSttaSli, 0—i-
tataorttalkta. „ijssrsiisi.srs:-. r-i.:
form es«e mosTAirr umeev uiu 
puei!!
Ko«li,Tdta, BtcptaA,. TtaH"».T>*'«lK
■ntan, taS tta K«n or tta Dta-
^ tta.i»..rttap«tiAj«t.rf“Wd-
to,.- ’Ttatoljtatl—k~o oo. t  Ota..  ---- -
ta, tax r~ •• “"d* •■WN tal tta, ta~
fcta.t.ttadt«tataitat.rfoi».d«»-
ttotat.ouiTiMx*'? “1“ «>*dta.ta- 
taputaiu ttaliUtat,. iiiAtataUo. to d.
W. no. Ftaioitaitni Itatixto tatae. pnota.
nnS lonta. tta OtaCOi to . Htotta, bonqoot 




ai te eea wo me euBeeniit wv ~~
eeothne to fire is the qwite Ubraiy e vot.
«B« weekly for iwe cwnU e iir
p„,poie to rve e veUoM ie the e« per»d 
roeh»elhie>w«M.w«ek,e^to^ie 
Net eeeenter to the iieh e fow eolMDM
r.7, bM KeNM—M
VniiMrm, Woo^ Mopifoe. KhQj. 
•N eei hU-Nery.
^B.1. HeiAie. PowellWiitlBtoa. Tocep- l,Sybee,Aeiiewo
. . ' _i; «f____  o:u R.H.
. Wright, B«h,
u.7i - ^------- RU/. 8- H >




Ciacken.«BiI Uortoh ^ „
Khoie^
HtS^^^MeMidi. B-Siy aed Trtp- 
Mt.
ttoWndO
nm 0.0 Bom—B, tin
iJS^.*io-rn» CBtafa*.
dntaoin oT tin at itaMt. OotNoc-
Msdta—»*•»*.»• r-aTW Ltaiotawte of Sootk Cnolno, cn 
ItaStli ta«.p.noSn—d.««x™«nn
OM>n or tM ^ZMmM US lltapo lotataota now ' non
btewfcfarlWdeatof tbeUeitei Statee;
eieldMl tbe vide eT the State for rice Pke-
NANrtbefhe»loJt*»T,^»rf^ 
Oee. CeU bee MWMerf "
<Maca, dwt Bnceiier OeM^ Walker K.
iSrf. pt m. ^
foMN.,the Florida idlilip. W *e mm 
■Ml eT*a Creek Voiaaieen,wiueh wiB
heeiidedeeto iU«eeiaewr,JWPpe«M—
uenree them, that H wiU be found, whea o 
fietad, a Tcdoa* of the iDoel ieteiAP.^
dlioc ieteieot. 'eiti g r
^siegalar aed alarNiag foet -----
Heelf ■ the Bwrder caeot, aed U »that oo
•eay ehorW dio proteeting their ienoeenc^ 
Ie it to be believod, tbet opoa the verge of 
otereity they cooW eo loadly jwoeleim, thet
l.t.-cli—« .... »ntn.a.1«ta taitnmtatiaM____________j_____f-----~ / M.----------------------- ------------n.ALArk«.yW«tobcfolae.erhca dehope 
of eecaiw ie^^
tnre, woaw Bwao <Mv»,o-.-.t— ------
* BiWert that mey wd! make ooe poader u;k




the aewe and eveaU of the dcy. We kaow
by experiewe* BBd eakdetkw thet we ew go
Ota votga
laiy appotitolhal ■aattl
food which it eravea.
Tie Select Ciredetioc LifoMy. 
— ao greet e fovcnrite, wiD —
pe«r paper, dwi filW with book, cf^ ^oiT^lteTt^ 
aNredaad meet entertdoiiigthoafh IB their




'‘atan, ^loolodl,, oU dto.. .Wi
"**■- o ■«i»doKonl..rK
Ot o  NCBice.
It » bdieved that tte ceOeetm I
- — ---------------------- M*tT-to rf Mf. ?rr*:
r to DO UOT, WAKdl Wk a
„ tatakta...-------JouitotheiBithb ■•Cil------
•tnttd BvtdeiMM” caaeo, of which there are
fiTe,w«Ml4o»keuithiik otherwiae. Itia
Tbe piihlicaticn 
ud the Dumbere commeDcod in ialy,-bly.ana o n numi  •r® w<tan — o— —j.
ewfo auiaher eoatainlng ISO iMge. 
priaMdeafioe whitepaper id- the eiee oftto
printed ocuw pegee. Tbe numbeni wiU be 
lent by B»il to any part of the Uawn, caie- 
fiiUy peeked. Tenae fS for tbe rwnpkitt
work, or three copiee for 6ve doUare.
It ie worthy of remark, that a einulat work 
ie tmb> !«*»»«» ia Lnadoa at about 75 cente •
Zmbirr. aad eneUiae only ahcMt 79 mall 
—lieedsMMieditioawillcaetbut
aad coataiM ISO large40eewtea----------- —
octave pages. Addrem ___
L. A GODKT, 
100 ITohmr «(ree(, PkOadtifUa
CLUBBING.
Iwer’a Noveleaad Saturday Newt, for $5 
Do?' do.dMCeiehiatcdTnele,for^ 
The Trial., Sketdi Book, and Lady’. 
Book^far
, Setuday New., md Sketch
Pooa.for •&
Setardey News, Sketdi Book: and Oelo. 
brated Trial., for
Marryaa'e Novel, and Lady*! Book, for $5
OraiemitUaceof tSwUl pay for Bd- 
wer'a Novels U fnl) and fS oo aeoount of 
Nbmiptioa to tbe Ledy’a Book.
«rMaa are toarwrrtrwrertlMe 
TthUm.’
NB K ia a 'Fnct' ihat'-XheCdombiaa 
Ptarfotatai-.sa for H(MDe’ nw-pv^ Hr 
Ur. 'BlRJwN, aae evkl More grrvaw
«.mdede . ic. . e.«g
iirriT — *■ r* *? *f^*^.*^ iWdl other inodNccmhiiied .(that the pro­






OdKeer>v TVeoefo. Witt ede.
GeM MdW SeogMr. aeeleetina ofpopu
* 8oi«o «*y I**"**^
Seattle
Berea jLufoMusa. aad Foww tbe Rhber,
whkewte.
CVrfottr Trmftt„ with cwte.
,a» Smfor, with cuts, 
diejwiifor Sdkw«, with euta.
narkele, aid eewe xx. ——
It U pabliahed attbe low ^de of I*—, 
for this maa ouia wfoorrihm get vdnaMe 
end enteriainii« awttel, eseh week eaonthriaminff o n r a w <imio>
to ml a cnmiDoa hook of MlOpagee, aid equal.
to 52 votUMi a year, aad ---------------
• slfvj ee aecnre »» -
__  Country
U caB aad
Abo. ooomntly CM h«d. and far
exteneive aNortment of eopeffino
won letter aad eog papor, nwp and hank fol»
poot. EnunloK Mai i.or, nSno Umk 
Ctal.oron.,.in,oolounili,i.in,. Print- 
italnkof .11,-lkitatadtalota,
J. A. JAMES fcCO., T,po mS Snr.o-
.Poootan.tota~l»"r.6.Un.orto«al
■ to fiir-
^b^y” people, wjeiiaiia la au pnna ot wa>
eonatiy. fhw Maine to Florida, end Irom tbe
•wbordtotbelakea. Tbe paper baa twen 
N-h^ NtahUabodat to renderittoo 
i known-tOLMSaitu. an Waadpn
tnsi tbe p^UAcb. theAfixe.wiUdonooiore
type Fooidsn. keep oahanc 
of Type, and oveiy article
_r_t. ____________ In., nnon nOniah a ccaaplete printing ofice.w n an i w iiiiuAur  ,»tan. . —•
of Books, Pamphleta, Ba^ Checks, Ifctea, 
Cards, Cute, Blanka, foe. foe. StcriW 
block, made to order. Soeoad banded FnM 
iw and Standing Pieaaea and Type for mk 
cheap. <Md type iweived in excheage at 
OT eceta per ponad. '
Cincinnati, Sept. 17,1836.
HrVTOIVrAI«D KWAFF*
mSTOBT OF THE UNITFJ) STATES. 
IfofomedbyywrvwiMio W4u«ag*M ^ 
mr. E^. fade i wM/irry rpUmlm
rTW^HiMoryaodtopeermphy of the D 
X »»■** of North Aowri«, froni ibeew-B otaiee r rv vui tbukbiiax ..x.- — — 
Ileal period to the luwwnt Ume.-compw 
ieg f^ieal and Bregraphical Hiatory.Oeo- 
—Oeelegy, MiOTial^, Zoology and 
r. AgrieuiUie. Manufoctarca and Coen
*aKe,IwM«m.r..Cufooiiwaid RdigiDO 
Titb » T««»wphical deocriptiooof the Cuier 
Twnw, Seaport., TuWic Ediflcm, C«wl.:
r,a- rf ■■ irrf nimltui. A.•wwc ww »^^*r—« ewna aa rta r ou lu-.uk— m...—..ta,. etc. etc. edited by Jo*» «>wo fl aioa, d
oberi Btid, Baltimore, jm.
Tbe work wUl be printed in two volumee 
quarto. «id completed in twenty partsi cack 
. A i_u :_____ : p«t cobUiniugnwtf querto eteel eNfr******
of applicatioa. together with the importaat
NfoTp^.alao filled it , rftlw
work *»»" Men introouceo. u> wmiu -
it, ia a fair criterkw to ‘judge of iu merit..
_WMkly 1 
hope too By tha method weipliah a great good; to enliveo 
I the foniiy drde, and to five 
[peaae which ^all be ao coaei-toil, ataaex|M»orwwt«-»AAM<,»» vx—.
teetiuo toaay.a maof reeding that ia 
boifofoiM woold alarm the podeta of the 
: to do ia a iiMBBer that tbe moM
■ eaawDfo!^ go.” No book 
m in Waldie'i Qaarto Idbraiymieh aapM s vin usrar  
wiB be |wMi*tii iaUe Omaifaoa, which win 
be U ewtiiely dhaiaek paebdicil 
TEUBk
fD.) Whaaeit-acieeafiem avkifoat cob- 
eweioaof Air. as by diaehatgiag of ewan 
or o^erwiee, who^ the Nervee heve hm
WALDIEB UTERART OMNIBUS 
win be iNued every Friday - "WBoe i—j-------- « ,------ ---
m rf» mvrnrtt^UT^I^
y Aee  ̂and </tbe larger BiM. It
bed MUKd, aad iwodaecd aa
weakly------
willearitaia,
1st. Beefevlha aawMt aad the hat. that8miea> Arwry, k uw a as ne u i 
foe daiy, w« oaabepreeured.eqealovery weaktoalMw-
2d. Ux»T Ho.!™.. T—. —,
taUtao rffc»*.tadii*™tatai ta-lA.
_____ ,____are la saowu^ u> uw
their Inaada, by caUh* at hb o
aer of Exeter aad Saliebery itreeb, 0. To—
Edetota of Newepapeta who ineert thb adver-
BOUeM 0* waw n
-xTs.'VU.M' O. taoUa M
-- - **™|, ttattah-
tatad. .tax' » « *Mta tt* «x Kw
I. D.asct7«a,e.c..e.
(Mta.taM_.III otata ox Aatata 









SINI. «ri«aMidiM i-a ye«M^r^ 
m efMl ia w^twwvelMcf Maas'
srmast.PbiMs»»b
aO are wneueo uhw:
(A.) Where it ariaca&om taking eoM and
me^ pmdoctag a variety cf aouads, Mich 
s tbe hnaxing of inaocU, a of air thro*n d— qonui cn — mm^h —• m.. —
_ crevice, aad at times aa tbe sound of BeUa, 
abo like a distaal waterfoU. (of thbdaacrip- 
tMaapasBaaSSynarsofageb cuied.ano- 
tfarr 40 yean deaf auKh impraveu.
Where ' '(B.) 
ia the T2 taciM there b a aeiabticM of iufaieaa Ear. and aa iaaeaaibility of tbe
j* taioiSid taso-tA.-^-a. 
■ .ofai
W.SiXXBOU8AN7>
I iSe£md7te>iAi« nadm 
rhookpof the hast day,
TheOoufiarbthol^
He jouiaaT Giving fSaccounts of mien, 
- nof thelalestdales.
 we mscot  ». —“-7~-
to be read, weekly, by at least two hundred 
-------A-------1--------aiaaUpMUaftbe
fi,«- UM UBtlincn, inemvn.vddxdwiMddtaM » 
thaa leferto the two leading daily political 
pepenofoppooitcpoUtica. ThePennaylva- 
niu Nja—“The Srturday Courier b the
idooe oTOma i  I best foai^y aewspa-eat an  r uw m» •«•© j
pm in the UabiK*’the other, the Iiqmier
^ . - -A, -.M- ----------------- -•ad Dal^Courier, esya.-H bthe largeM 
joaraal pc^bbed in Philadelphia, end owe o 
the very beatin the United Sestet.'* The
New YorkBUreefo^ WakBawofaethiag 
MsrsulibeNluw Ao pertof edbete. aadao 
meaOTmore'efltaebMtodtaironttbe dor-
mant'Ulenu of «jr country than tbeb eo- 
naipledlibafiKty in e8erii« literary prtsea. 
The Albany Morntry of March 16th 1836, 
__ -TMta n.,tatalM <'.dMriarbdecidadlvthetu r naica tocn loowsOTs^ he Sa urday Coarbeb deci e ly  
hMt FamUy Newspaper erer pobltshad m 
tkb or any other ecaniry, and iU valna la 
duly appvciatod by lA public, if we may
odi^ fom iu vast circub^, which ex-IIUDI <l« (.uvotatatatata,
25,000 per weekt Iu coatenu i
, ,«uu»s» I
i^ob anba wiU buMvbMd lauiBbA MBv
ita— ■rf vriUbeilinriihuiM » bweibadiat
-Sfisrg





jotasitaot will MofOibdMaitmeBtwiHaoima-ii -•
the firet Monday in November aeH* aad.eaa- 
tinBofoormoBtha. - •' .
The Uw PaeuUy win crmMfojM-te ^
fegNrt. vim ioB» a WaioB»,
Wautn. dooBS* 8, Bnua. aad Emwaau 
DoManariaw. Esquires. ..
coeaa »a uuu vc i juAwuuMUta
mPMmMU, nried. xA .-I. oo»b« otMo. 
more really vmhwhb 'reading matter than » 
pahUahed SB a week in any daUy paper w
theUi
Ha
waaa fo Caaaa. of PUbdaipbb, to lepuh-
liah in itt coljuaae, ia tkw «*»• uf a
several of the moat inieieetiaf new wosks 
that bane fiom the Britiah lumsi which can­
not fail to five it a pemmaeat intc^ and 
render it worthy of pieeervalma- To inert
tbe wbime, tbeiefixe, of such of their snb.
aeribert as doaire i » theb nomban
bav* deUrmiD^
•ditio^ of the Courier ie the quarto -SSuniJisJTu^i.'s^'K.ss;?-
Sms gcOTUy enhance iU value.’*
THE dUARTO EDITION.
Under the titk of the Pnu.anBu«ia Mm- 
soa.wiU commeneetbe pnblbatioB of the
^S^^jbnoBtudertcanbea eandidrtafow 
a diiee who Aall rmt hatudi^ .bT !* 
l-w^w. COT entire couree o( lecta  ̂m tbaa ii^ 
Btilulioo.
Tbe price of tbkrta for all the
wiU he for a mngte rf
rriae 1 ale, to wnicu wai awarded the ^be 
of *100. written by Mba Lealb, edHcr of
, ^ . .________ , .U. ...J ...tkn.
r . ..^W >. » 0* i e*““ OKViaiom ouu «»»*»• ----------- ------
...--------- -'°f “* iributioM 10 American LiterpUne. A Urge
Tbe puhlbher b in poa-mion number of aonga. poem., uka. foe., oflered
Nveral literary gentlemea of hi|^ vtaibiy j„ competition for the *500
inthbeouittry.expreaaiveof their common- and inUrertlolbe
(Ulioa of tbe work. vi _
Mto__ ran be bad to order from the publiab-
pleu. either hound er in paru loMiiiaubpcn- 
gS!' JOHN BIRCH, odgnu.
Aug. 24.1836._____________________ __
THE8KETCH BOOK OFCH ARACTER:
in co prtiuoo tor me ^aw prwmiuma, wm 
add raluo and inUrest to the aucceeding num. 
bera, wliicb wUl abo be oariehed by a story 
foom MbaSedgwick, author of Hope Ualb. 
ThcLiawooda,foe. wboaeulcnu have been
(C.) Whaie H s
Pieea^of awykiad; 
ind dbchatga frian Ae Ear 'agaAeringia,
faumsMua.
•BTJ preparing the foOowing work from a«-
m nbmaUriab.c»«k»***®****®?*^*® 
avoid, in Ac i^. the beeMmtiaAyfoniww
(B.) W Wmt.
_________ _ often OKWrs in sgedpereoas.
(P.) Where tbe nervee are dehUHattfl, ee 
m dribate fomabt aad oAers.
HehaapMCcfAewlkOTyorhbMadi-
ciOT to eWB ............... ..... preef he waald
take a (deaanf  b A ii« A the afiieted or 
___ 1. I 111 lilt Iiiiiliimr n«
atataOta. is ciitiiitaltaco, tad Itetalno'- 
dista, MotaxH'. diwl«. iMotataKtal 
.jtandtaH .r Croat; tad iM
bun noa i^c aiMinre ------------------------- --
tbemeac and forward the paper 3 moothe,
ahall A ertitbd to a peekage (for tUr own
•Noethat efa friead)at-the dosfoof
foetab aece« to curiOTt^the 
evo.pp«*fary*y ttiOTBrtxmir; and ^ 
« AeaeteOTBofUfe.a.wen win every o- 
ther.H h aeceeNry to become aor» - 






-nnPBCTFUUdT bdbnm thepAim 
XC Act A hea iHihliAed Umair >1 
FbmiagAarg. whatu be wiB alweye A 
ready to ■iiiniamnftira a& who may pbaea 
tafomwUmwlAAabpatrewe*e. HewOI 
•B kiwde SAMh. BiiMm.
-I w
BbtataM ot MoK~> to. ^ rd^dwH.




Or Carfow amf ArlMic .V.r^brr a.
mem, ao Bet*€mM«»« ~K« 
mpibrai to pweeat the reader rrt^whA
----------:vi- .kMAto C^jwcll knowB
of quaclery of every kind.
' HAPS.
In additba tt all of which the pubUAoTa 
intend furabhbg Aeb patrons with a scries 
Maps, embracing tbe twenty- 
the Unkw, foe. ekhHiitinf Ae
I—I, “I-
five elelee cf m e adting
aitoatbn, foe. of rivers, towns, moOBtaiae, 
takes, tbe seaboard, mierna! improvemeau, 
M rwidayed ip canala, raD roadsrfcc., wlA 
other iatereati^ and ueful foatsica, roada,
diatMee. fo«.,^ing a comiibte Atlas for 
general useful inSaemBt'^Vimsd UM,Md ... ..................................... ... MJ aqr-
ented. and each dbliact mapoo a brgaqpa^ 
sheet, pt ea expense whlA nothing bit tbe
iihchamanmind. Itwould
prepeelywhat b, we r--r-
' ‘isf whatm^bma*dAeia-wmogesa —
OTNMM. b only to A soquiiud by en at





pbiadb tv ssomhe.meerMrr.it the e^ 
lf^PBMiAdr.a^wUrtewtam.beB,OTerrf Ae P3MIAA. ai ^ ^. A ■B.1
I2Tt;y^-fA.B.m..e:
sebMgi^nvdOeBan. Addmc. semMpma ^ ^ ooDBT,
Wrab^afoWtiFIII ifo»iia





u» L,. of Piopoit,. Rd i— --------- —
Citatal Low, tad Ptaclita. Boodi., tad 
Eiidtata.
Moot Courta and ezaminaUeoa wui M a-if
bMid in Cincinaali r—. 
Office atodenU can be aml tt o «;cpu*to~»-to~ — ^ 
(Tfliftota of ciAcr of Ac profomota, but Am 
wiU be aaeparate charge.
; TbeprincipaltextbookawmteaafoOr^
via; VaUclor Wheaton ou the Law of N*- 
Ibwa, the Commentariee of BbckrtmM ^ 
ire^lory on Equity, Creire ou Beal 1^ 
petty, Cbitty or Howe on Ptartioe  ̂CeuM er
Strvl^'* R^"
Evidcoic, ChiUy 00 Conlrirta. PhiUi(M qp 
Irwurance, Bayley on BUb. Patey or Lver- 
more oa Agency, and AhhuU osShippmC-
It b deabaWe Art A<mo stodenta, Wh0|«e.
pore to enter the Uw School, abouM A l-e- 
ssrt M the oommeocemeol of the
July 7,1836.





rsnilE partnerahip in tha prartleo of bw 
I whch has for some time heretofore ex­
isted between the imderaignad, is dbrelvefo 
by mtoDBl coiHeiit. Tbw cmirre b ta
Oct. 91. 1836. ■ - • ,
as r nico mnu
•pbadidpetRamge wbbh fiw «x yearn imat 
Z. beenregenerormly extended to Aem, 
could wamot.
TERMS.
The Philadelphb Srtiday CmiSmkMSi
fiiat Are* monlha. two nrrt If pM* iMto 
Ae r<pi2iitato of Am mouths end wHkim
b K uen i aia oaon^
teg a quarto edition the Saturday Courier,
wiA its iiicieusedauiaiaiooa, and printed on 
the best fine white paper ef the same aixe as
the New York Album, wBl be put at jre- 
rirely eemhaif the price of Art valtohb 
Mnal. vte>—Three daUsapuramum, ftf- 
shbiaadTaaes.(mcludiagAe^)






jl^AN. away ftere the iislmrihirr AtAn.u u iMM w iMMi 
Ln-aiageo—yKy.-M«Aytto
jlscKet. ------------—
OTdAcwt twenty yearn of age. Yhe^N*** 
reward WiB be gbOT to tof «-» 5™
• • • ---------^stod aofmtoAmoto
liewa towfafe I
tembw «P rtnBL*cA*rt*»*"
ftir“THE KFJ«TucKy wnio”wai 
•.............Aiyonanlnipr^fto^
iat-«w «'
s  year.' - '
No rebm^HMUrti be wiAdrewM^ d 
ROTtene are paid—unbae WiA As oMreto
4efoUxretoaetif^sd^(lOTBreiSHU e ItoURxv Ud vNij •—M-
• win ahsays A ngaidad as •
for ooe dolbr. aad i
Ato thaeMutoe. Mi. 
m^Aetodheymb^
aosntb.
ne fiDowtogahaed I
ssaaigg--.
